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not equivalent to those required for the issuance of a state certificate from the corresponding- institution of the University (of
Montana."
The same section further provides:
"A life eertificate may 1w iRsned by the state board of
educational examiners to a g-raduate of any other college, university, or normal school 'vithin 01' without the state in accordance with regulations established by the Rtate board of educational f'xaminers and approved h~' the Rtate board of education, provided that such regulations shall not authorize the issuance of a life certificate to a graduate of any institution whose
requirements for graduation are not substantially the full equivalent of those of the corresponding institution of the rniversity
of Montana, nor to anyone whose preparation in professional
courses is not substantially equivalent to the certificate requirements of the corresponding institution of the University of Montana; and provided, further, that such regulations shall not authorize the issuance of a life certificate to any person who does
not present satisfactory evidence of having taught successfully
for at least aR long a time after graduation as is required by law
for the issuance of life certificates to graduates of the several institutions of the University of Montana."
Under theRe provisions it was ohviously the intention of the legislature to permit the issuance of certificates to gradnatf'R of all~- college.
whether privatf' or parochial or onf' supported hy public taxation. The
entire matter is placed in the dis(,l'ption of the state board of educational
f'xaminf'rs, i->llh,iPd to HPPl'on11 hy thp Rtate board of education. The
state board of edtwational f'xaminerR maY' f'RtahliRh regulationR for
tIie issuance of certificates to g-l'adnates of such coll!'ges or nniversities.
Whatever regulationR may be eRtahliRhed by the state board of educational examiners mnst also he approYf'd b~' thp Rtate board of education.
The only limitationR with reference to the nature of the regulations are
those set forth in the above quoted section.
It is, therefore, my opillion that the state board of !'ducational
examiners may eRtablish regulationR, subject to the approval of the
state board of education, authorizing- the issnance of a certificate to
n graduate of a parochial college or university.
Very truly yours.
L. A. FOOT.
Attorney General.

Insurance Companies-Life Insurance-Merger-Consolidation-Insurance Commissioner.
The insurance commissioner of Montana may lawfully disapprove of a proposed consolidation of two life insurance companies which by its terms is to become effective upon the approval of such insurance commissioner.
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'I'he approval of the insurance commissioll('r of ~lontana of
a proposed merger of two life insurance companies is not a
necessary prerequisite for such conilolidation.
George P. Porter, Esq..
DeC'ember 24, 1924.
State .\uditor and Commissioner of Insurlln("f', Ex-Offido,
Helena, :\iontanH.
:\ly dear :\11'. Porter:
Your lettf'r was received in whi<-h referenee is made to my preYious
letter to you of August 29, 1924, relative to the prollosed mprgpr agreement between thf' Equity Life Insuran('e Company of Great Falls and
the Xevada Life Iusurance ('omllany of Xevada.
Your original ilHjuiry (If'alt with til(' question of the propriety of ~'our
departmeut in approYing the proposed nll'rger. In resvonse to this request you were advised that:
"If the proposed merger will not in llnywi,.;p jeollllnlize thl'
rights of poli('~' holders in the merging ('olllVllnies and the financial condition of ea('h is satisfaetor~' to your department, I see
no objeetion to your avproval of the ,.;aml'."
You now statp that:

"It would seem, under the r-i r('lllllstance,.;. that the a tti tude of
the departmeut should he oue of disapproyal."
If in the judgment of your departnlPnt the ml'rgpr of these two
companies is not justifipd hy the finaneial eondition of pither or both
your department U1Hjuestionahl~' is at liberty to dedine to approve the
merger.

There is nothing in the illsunu}('p laws of this state which supports
the ('ondusion that the avproval of your department i,.; a necessary
l)rerequisite for till' consolhlation of two illsuranee companks doing business in this state.
By section 1G6, It. C. :\1. 1921, your department is giYPll ample power
to examine the affairs of iusurance eompanies and to revoke the certificates of authority issued to an~' company and to its ageuts, in the event
that you find the existf'I}('P of thp ('ouditions mentioned in section 1Gi.

Like vowel'''; of in\,p"tigation into tlw affair,.; of e01'l)orations pngaged
ill organizing ill,.;uranep ('olllpanies is ;.dH>n ~'ou h~' se('tion (l12G.
Hedion 6124, H. C. :\1. 1921, as amelHled b~' ehapter 20, laws of 1923,
is a part of this act relating to rebates and diseriminations by insurance
('ompanies, and, in my ju(lgment, has no relation to the subject of the
present discussion. If, howeyer, the gpneral language, which appears in
the latter part of the aboye seetion, as amended, could be construed as
not heing limited to the suhject with which the act deals, it would not,
in my judgment, justify the eommissioner of insuranee in promulgating
rules which would amount to new legislation, in the absence of previous
action by the law-making botly of the state on the subjeet ('overed hy
these rules.
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It is, of course, apparent that in the event of this merger, the new
company must, if it desires to do business in Montana, comply with the
provisions of section 6262, R. C. M. 1921, relative to its capital and surplus, as well as with all other laws of this state governing the transaction
of business in Montana by foreign life insurance companies.
It would seem to me that under the existing laws your department
possesses full authority to compel compliance by the new company with
the laws of Montana in the eyent that it continues to transact business
in this state.
However, as above stated, there is no statutory authority requiring
your approval or disapproval of the proposed merger, but inasmuch as
the agreement requires your approyal before it becomes effective you
are justified in using your own judgment in acting on the matter.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Irriga.tion Districts-Fees-Protest-Clerk of District Court.
A fee of $5 must be paid to the clerk of the district court
for filing a petition for the creation of an irrigation district.
A fee of $2.50 must be paid for filing a protest to the inclusion of certain lands in an irrigation district.
A fee of $2.50 must be paid for the filing of the order creating an irrigation district.
L. Q. Skelton, Esq.,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.

December 26, 1924.

My dear Mr. Skelton:
Your letter reading" as follows was received:
"Upon the filing of a petition for creating an irrigation district the clerk of the court charged a fee of $5.00.
"Two parties not petitioners, but whose lands were included
in the proposed district filed a written contest against the inelusion of their lands in the district. Should there be a fee
charged for the filing of the contest?
"Order establishing the district excluding the lands of the
contestants was entered. Is there an~' fee due for filing-this order,
if so in what amount?"
The clerk of court was correct in charging a fee of $5.00 for filing
the petition. This was so held by former Attorney General Ford in an
opinion appearing in Volume 8, page 413.
There should also have been charged a fee of $2.50 for the filing
of the answer to the petition by the contestants, if they appeared jointly.
If they appeared separately then a fee of $2.50 for each of them should
have been charged.

